
Some Peace Talk. J

The Washington dispatch of the AN
Lincoln Journalr R W Petnei one

of vthe county's most jrominent
t oting Wcbers tnd a m&n of truth
writes na from Ret pa i He, that last
Saturday evening, near Ridge Acad
emy, he found and kihed a white
snake. The snake was white as

MOTHERS.To
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS TOUR EIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts

the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that

& , i r (7 'f i nt i .m v v i v.

was
has borne and does now bear ? on ever&

the fac-simi- le signature of wrapper..

This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in.

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought "T 071 the

and has the signature of Cacc t
wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Njpt Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in

gredients of which even tie does not Know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought'
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

'

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

1ETT

You.

Pnotographed
from life HIRIDIPO

RESTORES VITALITY

ju--t siLy& maaeaal A We
THE of Me,

GREAT 0

T7RENCH REMEDY produces the above resnU-i- n

30 days. Cures Nervous Debility ,mftoteney.Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains ancii
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off hi-- .
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man '.

hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. Itgives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fitsa man for business or marriage. Easilv carried irvthe vest pocket. Price TO PfO 6 Boxes $2.50 ,by mail, in plain pack-O- y Iv I O.age, witbwritten guarantee. DR. JEAN 0'HARRA, ari
M. L. Marsh & Co., Agents'Con-cord- ,

N. 0.

PHDNE

The most fascinating inven- -

i iiou 01 me age. Ai ways reaays to entertain. It requires no
fy ) fr'rvill ict operate it and repro--

uuee iue niusio 01 uanas, or-
chestras, vocalists or instru-
mental soloists. There is

1 nothing like it. for an even--

ermg- - You can singr or talk to it and it will
xepruuuue lmmeHiaieiy ana as oiten as aesirea,your song or words

Other so-call- ed talking machinaa renrodnce
only records of cut and dried subjects, specially
prepared in a laboratory ; fcut the Graphophone is .

not limited to such performances. On the Grapho-
phone you can easily make and instautl v reproduce
records of the voice, or any sound. Thus it con-
stantly awakens new interest and its charm is ever
iresn. ihe reproductions are clear and brilliant.

Crapfiopcs are sold for 10 and
up

Manufactured under the patents of Bell, TainterEdison and Macdonald. Our establishment is bead. .quarters of the world for Talking Machines ,anc
Talking Machine Supplies.' Write for catalogue.

:raph Co
DEPT,30i

110 E Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
York, lfary Chicago, St. Lou.

ie, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Buffalo. d&w a5- -

S C P Jones, Milesburg, Pa.,
writes, "I nave used DeWitt'a Lit- -
tle 8rly Risers ever Bin ce they
7S. 6 inlr0uUced here and must say
J have never used any pills in my
iamily during forty years of house
keeping that gave such satisfactory

laXative r cathafticJGibri
Uae Minute ough Cure is the

J tvi.uu J. 11U D QVW CUiU

S E Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes,
o1 ,have tried DeWitt's Witch Ha3el
Salve for itching piles and it always
stops them in two minutes. I con- -
Bider Witt's Witch Haze! Salve
lu greaiesi mie cure

t

I

i
i

I

8th to the Atlanta Journal says:

There have been intimations to

the Siate Department from repre- -

sentatives of powers ontsiae oi

Spain looking toward negotiatione

fori peace.
While they have been, of coarse,

unofficial, they are known to be

with the view of trving to ascertain
as to what conditions this govern

ment would demand if Spain sued

forj : peace. --J?
Answers to the inquiries have

been given in the same spirit in
which they have been made, and it
was plainly stated that the adminis-

tration would only consider terms-o-f

peace on the conditions of the free-

dom of Cuba, the permanent occus
pation of Porto Rico by the United
States, snd the holding of the Phils
ippines until the future of that
country ahall be decided by this
government, with the intimation
that" we will also permanently hold
it.!: ;

'

These were the general outlines of
the terms suggested, but ic was

given to understand that there were
many details in regard to war

claims, indemnity and other matters
which would have to be settled in
the general terms of peace,

Since these intimations have been

given there has been no direct ne-

gotiations or suggestions made to
the State department by any of the
powers, and it is not thought that
any will be made until San Juan has
fallen and our troops are moving
towards Havana .

Aii Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than P B
Fetzer, wno spares no pains to se
cure the beat of everything in his
line for his many customers. They
now hae the valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery for con- -

jsumption, coughs and colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro
ducing such a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cares Asthma ;

chitls, hoarseness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a
trial bcttle free or a regular size for
50 cents and SI. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

Wtiy She Enjoyed the Earthquake
An old lady from Oxford, Mich.,

who with her husband had ! spent
the winter in this State, was asked
by one of her neighbors if she had
heard an earthquake while in Cali
fornia. 44Yes, I heard one," she
answered, ''and rather enjoyed it.
for it was the first thing that hap
pened since John audi have been
married that he did not think I was
to blame for." Argonaut.

Ex-Sta- te Chairman F M Simmons
says there is a ''revival of Demo-

cracy? in eastern North L arolma.
He says it is delightful to see the
enthusiasm of the party since the
Democratic state convention.
Greensboro Patriot.

' Millions Given Away.
j It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and su tier-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a tria'l bottle free. Reg-
ular size 50c. and 1. ' Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

i&aow and. had red eyes.

Bneklen'i Arnica naiYe. ;',:

The Best Salve in the world for
Juts, !' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Sands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S tin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pilea or no . pay required. It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
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Mothers!
The and

dangers of
child-birt- h can
be almost en
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui'
relieves ex-
pectant moth-.er- s.

It' gives
t etothegen-it- al

organs, and
Tut8 them in
condition to do their "work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy le9S painful, shortens!
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt-h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $i.co per bottle.

For advice in cases requiring- - special
'directions, address, glrine symptoms,
ttre V Ladles' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga, Term.

Hrs. LOUISA HALE, I

of Jefferson, G&., says:
"When I first took Wine of Cardui

we had been married three years, but
eould not have any children. Nine

, months later I had a fine girl baby."

mwn
is , " !

HEADQUARTERS ;

V FOR

GROCER! ES.
We are better prepared this season

than eyer to ple8e the public with
3ABGAIN8

IN

BAGGING and TIES
Corn, Oats, Rje, Ship Stufl

Flour, &c.

We carry the
largest stock or

NnnsT, Tobaece, Candles,
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coffee, Kogar, Salt, OH, Molasses
SXeats, Potashu, Tinware, Matches, Ktc.

in the country, and can give you
some startliDg prices. We will buy
your

Cotton, Eggs, Corn,
PEAS, FLOUR, ETC.

We are also agents for the

Spach " Wagon.
Will sell a factory prices.

hmm.
Wholesale aLdsRetail Grocer.

Concord, N. 0.
PHONE NO. 27.

v- -

iixiov lio(t - Hood's Sar-- .
japan tit. i- - ti o ' 'o Triif Blood

ftvery woman Ttee&r Dr. Miles iaia ruia.

Vitrei flwuC

It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

ilBat not so easy to get over it,
unless you try our
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE,

Ofor coughs, colds and bron
jfchitis. It is inyaluable. It is

pleasant to take, and contains
nothing but harmless ingredi-lent- s.

It will, cure a cold so
;iquick that it will not give
'I you time to realize vthat you
ihave taught it.

: Gibson's Drug StoFe.

Mill Mmfattae Bo.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Ginghams!!
Outino- - Cloths.'
Plaids, Sheetm

and Sal Bas
Dealers m

GENERAL
MER HADISE

o

, Buyers' of

CO TSTTRY

PRODUCE
oi all kind! ana 4-to- ot

wood always wanted- -

est Trices "for same.
We invite an inspec-
tion ot all the oroods
we manuiacture.
TDELL MFG. Co

Concord N.c
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How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your
stomach be disordered, you have a
dispeptic look; if - your kidneys be
affected, you haye a pinched look.
Secure good health, and you will
surely have good looks. "Electric
Bitters" is a good Alteritive and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the
blood, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and giv.es a good complexion
Everv bottle guaranteed. Sold at
P B Fetzer's Drug- - store.

Meeds No .Explanation.
Madison, N. O., Aug, 4, 1897.

Goose Greasa Liniment Co., Greens
boro, 2M . 0
Dear Sirs Please ship us at once

me gross Goose Grease Liniment. We
are entirely out. Don t fail to ship
once. Please give ua jobbers price
Ifc is the hst thing we b. - veeve rae

W O Jontes & Jo

All persons indebted to me will
rvltmao nail n rrn U fl. Vfaono T?,n
and Settle. I have lefc all aCCOantS
and notes in his hands for collection

L. M. Archey, M. D.
May 2, 1898.

NEW
Ice Cream

Freezer i
The best thing in . the world . It

fre z cream in three minutes with
only three ponnd8 of ice.
IT TURNS ITOUT IN BOLLS,

Any child can freeze cream with
it. If you want a freezer ive me a
call at my store, or let me know
and I will bring it

-
to your

.
residence

auu snow you now aab v if :a
worked. The price of this excellent
freezer is only $2 50'

Sold only by

J. W. FUPP.
Store at Oannonville on West Mill

8treet. d&w jn25
liVJADE WIE A

AJAX TABLETS POarmrRr .v?t?d

E??V &nrtt3ntt&J22XillB DraiSfi T. M TTo
w j

immediate fmi

fETOTweBBtBBiBli!BSXwllKtuviKDY CO..
For sale in Concord. Nn w r

a P Gibson, Druggist.
market." J P Gibson.


